
On a Train Trip
attach a label

showing your name
and address on
your luggage

Your cooperation
will help identify
band luggage aboard
trains, on station
platforms, in waiting
rooms, and will fa-
cilitate forwarding
your checked bag-
gage if checks be-
come lost. Identifica-
tion stickers can be
obtained at any Santa
Fe ticket office .

You can help too,
by carrying only one
piece of luggage-ex-
tra pieces may take
up seat space need-
ed bymen andwomen
in uniform and other
essential travelers .

Letters to the Editor
Sooners, Sooners Everywhere
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small world it is for Hit Sooners After travel-
ing some seven thousand miles I find myself face
to face and irk Chic same battaliion with one Maj.
P, W. Akright, class of '34, and one Capt. T. W.
(Pappy) Darnall, Class of '37.

Needles to say we hold the Sooner colors high
around hcrc, in fart almost fail to recognize the
existence of any other start in the Union. of
course We do have :1 bit of sporadic difficulty
with Texans, but they are outnumbered and
don't count anyway

Personally, I think the alumni office is doing
a grand wartime job. I am sure it is appreciated
by all of us Sooners who are on the fighting
fronts . More power to you.

Sincerely,
l?- F. Stephens, 1'r., '31

Captain,MildArtillery APOSanFrancisco

Fair Umbrella, Too

I've been receiving my alumni magazine regu-larlyover here I highly appreciate tile benefit

it affords us in keeping us in touch with friends
and acquantinces of our school experience
However, to me that is not the greatest good
this magazine Provides . It is the very best coffee
[tot cover we got !

Yours truly,
Vincent Shca, Vba
Sergeant, \ Air Forces
North Africa

1' . S . Sgr. 17 ;In Knight, '31-'38, and Sgt. John B.
J .ocan, '321aw, of Chi, theater for your list of
Soonelx.

Achievement

. . . . At the Air Corps i)flicrrs nleS5 141st night

. . . . I diseotirrrd I W .-I" sitting next to two Soon-
] Lt, J)nnley Ktllory, ' .3C,-',37, and A. Byron
foltcr, 'h41ms, a U,S.ED. cmplnvee "

So we svlrted sin;;in;; Baoirnrr Soorlcl -, and
CVEntually were joined by two More, I .t " G. A.
Boatwright, '33, and T.t . h. 1': . Rllsh, '38.

It was quite am evening. At one time we
were corn slue to drown not "The Ivos of
TcN as."

One for All

With best regards,
Arnold (,nurt, '34ba
Licurenant, .Army Air Force
APO S('atfc

Your news letter of 15 (Xaoher reached me
briny---somewhere in the SnutlnvCA PRC1fic arms.

Since joining , the Air Corl)s I have certainly
lrtd SnmC valuANU rs1)arienCe 11141 hayc s1'1'n a
int of territory .

I deeply al]Irrrrilte rctlrling the accounts of
0. CJ . men in the service as published ill the
,Sooner. I read r]tr May issue while flying over
the rugged ()wen Stanlev Range which is sur-
13assed in its ruggedness only by its height of
rllmtlt 1'1,001} feet .

l have today srcrt Maj. Ellis E. Brown, a
squadron cornrnandcr who graduated from the
Engine School at U. U. in '39 . We were hoth
glad to see each other. Even the lawyers and
enginecrs get along on this side of the world.
Yesterday I met Neil Schcdlcr, a war corres-
pondent for U .P . Who lives at Stillwater and is
aa Aggic. We fogot our former Aggic-p. U.
feud and immediately bccamc old friends of
long standing .

Over here O1:bahonta acquaintances become olcl
friends in no longer [imc than it takes for both
to rccognice the other as :In flklahow4m . There
arc a lot of Qklalrc]]na inr]1 cu+ thus side of the
world and all of Client arc making a record the
state will he proud of.
On the 22nd of [leis month I will have hrcn

overseas 19 month~ . I hart been here long
enough to VOL(', but flue]['ea14H11 arc held whrrc
I sill at tlrc I7n'cscilt . Wish I could rctlrrn to
Oldallotua where I could "cxr-rdw lily franchise"
otherwise I am going to forgot how. Think I
will write Ulldc Sam ill nbou[ a fortnight {two
tvec :]cs to ye)o} aucl x1)IFIy " for foreign service with
firs[ [frrfclence ill the good old ifnit(tl States .

Kccp ill) Chic -rood work on ]hc Swrner. You
arc: flying a good job and we in the far corners
of the c.3rrh Oat froth sides of the equator ap-
Ilreciatc 1'c*tfhn,q it.

Rry,m

	

R. Rakcstraw,

	

'391aw
Nhjor, Armv Air Forces
Sowllwcst Pacific

Gets Bird's-eye View
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have. just
eomlllcted 1't year of overseas duty, bowing maclc
the landings with U. S.

	

troolrs in

	

I-,renc'1+ Moroer_n,
Africa, on November 8, 1992 . . . . I was I]ro-
ntotcd to captain fill Feltru ;uy 2;3, 1943, and be-
came the fatllcr fit P1 bottra:ing f+al]y girl named
Carol Ann on Fchruary 17, 19-13, Weight 10
pounds, 12 ounces .

I am in the 1noCess of retaking a sight-seeing
tofu' of (ILL! islaiul (Sicily) in a ca[r[urcd Italian
:ur1glane . There is ]tuI .11 of in]rrcst hcrc from
a historical stalldI,oi]t! . I have also traVdcd (Inite
a bit about tllis 1)411'[ of Chic World with the Air
T'ra]~spart boys, fitting ]Fly flying time. .

I and flight sur;ecat for a reel-lint fighter squad-
roll with quite .t cornktt record .

Sincerely,
Sam ']', Moors, '38mcd
(:,lptaft, Medical Corps
Solvicwhcre ill Sicily

Out of the Blue

F.nclmcd is et cheek for S7" for a year's sub-
scription 1'o the Sooner, I've been ; ;citing my
collies regularly, if a little late .

I'm now in the Ptlrtltrnnl)s and made the SiCil-
i,tn invasion . Quite a thrill dropping in by air-
My brother, [;;,plain Carl Thain, '37-'41, is in
the same battalion. Also (:apt. John "I'- Coaper,
'3(iba . I've. seen uric other Sooner hcrc, Lt . Torn
Sllncklcy, '3G=3'l, also in the Paratroops .

It's really great to receive the Sooner- and know
where everybody is, (3ond fuck .

sincerely,
Harold R. Thain, '-12ba
Licutcnant, Paratroops
Sicily

Season's Greetings

Have wanted to Write before, but it's diffcuit
at tiu1C5 to tale tillti Out tr." hctl you want to.
Have n(vtr told you Ilow I l'Il[oy the Sooner . It
brings back memories of the "good old clays"
When fence was in power. Sincerely hole and
and pray that dloac days will cone again in the
not too distant future .

This will be the second Cllristnaas in 22
lnontlls "over hcrc ." Brat wishes to all Sooner
alumni at home and abroad for a hal3lty Christ-
mas season .

Roy Bailey, '36-'38
Sergeant, Signal Corps
Somewhere in Italy

SOO,T1at MAGA'I,INT.


